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(35) ЗMESSENGER AND VISITOR.January 18, 1899.
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4 The spirit of churfh extension on this continent hai mission, etc., lies with the brethren. Their poiticall the river. .. And in that room in an hour or two after my 
been almost a mania, and as a result there are churches principles are equally dangerous with their religion, arrival, the Lord's work commenced. . . Brother Elijahsssss^sssssas sstr:
whose very existent has robbed the kingdom of Go^ of ligion and civil governments ; and it is a certain fact that ance of immersion."
funds that might have been used in other directions far "The Rights of Man," "The Age of Reason," and Here Esq. Eaty, said you are going to break up our

«ІгоГе every'*moveraent'to^brin^the "™Dey I*' f"?™'" * falae repreront- church, look up hi. but .ndl wept out aaying. "Mr
together. The principles set forth in tfie meetings etion °* the Vrench Revolution, with scandalous in- parents gkve me up to the Lord in infancy, and from 
referred to are as-oUTas Christianity itself, and itls vectives against the crowned heads of Europe, and that I will not depart. But he was the first one to go 

y as these principles become the working principles against British administration in particular, have been down into the water before a great host of people the htoXSi^-nS^h^y ''£ re~ni"y b«d«l .hout by the prok-ed uc, light. " ne*, moruiug. " Such . d.y of the Lord', power" ray.

•niwered. Thia І» a formidable array of chargea against the Rev. theeuthu.ia.tic Joseph Crendell, “ was I believe rarely
(a). The other lllu.tr.tion of the fraternal .pirit John Payunt, Joseph Ditnock. Theodore S- Harding, witnessed on earth " There waaabout thirty immeraed 

which 1 wish to mention, ia the friendly feeling between Jamcg|‘Manning, Bdwerd M.nning, Harri. H.rding, on one occasion. This meeting did not break up till
. been^marvtiloua. PéSwhill U ££n Уш fl‘j* T "■ _h‘d *•« •>“»■> і *nd U «"»

almost in a night like Jonah's gourd, yet tU root» stretch John and Thomas Handly Unpman. They were, and delightful as well, to hear the praises of the Lofd
back into the past years and the present movement has in the year of our Lord 1800, the dangerous leaders sung by great numbers of happy converts, returning 
been but the sudden blooming of the inherent spirit of who awakened such alarm in the breast of the Right home in their boats from the solemn scene. . . The
brotherhood. ___ - • rx- R**- Charles Inglis, bishop of Canada. They taught clear setting sun, the broad expanse of smooth water

Sonde of you perhaps have read the sermon of I)r. ...... . ... ® 6 *, , , , ,
Clifford of London, preached in Tremont Temple, Boston, тлаУ *егУ heretical doctrines and did a good many spreading over a large expanse of land, the serenity of
two months uko, at the clone of which the audience naughty things according to the report of this celebrated the atmosphere, the delightful notes of the feathered 
passed the following resolution: " Resolved, that the divine. Well, with such reports as these floating about songsters, and the solemn tones of the hymns sung by
magnificent statements of Dc. Job» Clifford of London the country concerning them, it is not to be wondered at the happy converts in the boats, presented to me an
that England and America are joined bv stock, tongue, ..... . . . .. . ... VVJ-. . . * . T .
literature, religion, achievements, liberty and conscience, that they decided inthis very year, very meekly decided, emblem of the very presence of God. It seemed as
in an alliance which can not and shall not be broken, that it would bejBell to have their articles of faith though the vçry heavens had come down to earth." 
but shall strengthen and increase as the years pesa by,' printed, so as to nieet the untrue things said of tbem, Yes. the great rage for dipping extended into New 
is the unanimous opinion of this audience of Dearly three then concurrent among their opponents. Brunswick. The first sentence in the Bishops report is

і TiurttbS raSu't'traiïht tUe’raflèction'ôf «та’ «ріпі < Bi,h4P Ia*,U Bot (hat time for salary yearly fio, true whatever may be said about it as a whole. But the 

abroad among the Americans every çloae observer of 000, from the Imperial government, and $2,000 from the dippjtjgjras not performed in an indelicate manner " ; 
^current events must admit. 4%__ bishop's fund, making a neat little income of $12,000, it whs not "deemed to be absolutely necessary to the

'On the other hand the sentiment lu~Xhe Knglish hl, i,nd, in Aylesford where he spent his conversion of the soul " ; it bed nothin* lo do in the
summers and some of his winters. Had he been paid the giving of life-regeneration ; but what about the Fryer 

and Columbia seat АІ beneath a canopy, while the Amer- $12.000 for pecking as much untruth as possible into his book formula ? The converts were not brought before 
ican flag was carried by a British sailor arid the British report about the Baptiste in this year 1800, he could not the church " by compulsion." Coassent to be baptized 
flag by an American.
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have weirdone better than he did. Their articles of faith did not lead the church ‘to pronounce them converted* ; 
and practices were substantially as they are at the " the leaving families destitute and farms to go to ruin," 
present day. Had it been possible, they would have was mere fictioq ; " the despising of all order and 
been swallowed up in a flood of false reports. What was decorum," is another statement entirely destitute of the 
tried on their master before them, and failed. It sue- essential element ; " fierce contentions and the diseolu- 
ceeded no better in ending their work than it did in tion of family government," mtiti: be classed with the 
ending the work of him called lord by both the slander- things that were not so ; " the wglecting of children 
ere and the slandered. How much of the false rubbish in and their disobedienc/” cannot be\>laced in the neigh»

* this report was believed by the bishop is now known borhood of truth. “ Not answerable for sins after 
ouly\o the Lord. Charity could lead one to hope that he conversion " also has to go dowu on the,dark cat*Togra\ 
had been made the victim of some sinners, fond of with the statement, "that those who died in infancy J

thf^detfiaToT-H^ 
another statement

" What is the voice I hear 
On the wind of the western sea ?
Sentinel, listen from out Cape Clear,
And say what the voicqmay be.
Tis a proud free peotilecalling loud to a 

people proud ana free.

" And it says to them, ‘ Kinsman hail !
We severed have been too long ;

Now let us have done with a worn-out tale 
The tale of an ancientjVfbng,

And our friendship jydong as love dml» ' 
last, and be stronger than death is strong.’

" Answer them, sons of the self-same race, : 
And jïfood of the self-same clan,

Let u*» speak with each other face to face, 
Ami answer as man to man,

And loyally love and trust each other as 
none but freemen can."

Amen and amen.

Г

wicked practical jokes of this kind. Evidently he were consigned to damnation " ; " 
and his twenty clergymen were uot a little alarmed resurrection, judgment and hell," is 
at the doings of these eleven homespun preachers without of beliefs that did not exist among Baptiste or orderly 
college training or even a decent living guaranteed. Newlighta of that day. The danger of their political 
Each episcopal clergyman .received his salary from the principles and their purpose to overthrow civil govern-
funds of the S. P. G., in* London. These plain, new- ment also goes with the class of statements on which no
light Baptists trusted to the Lord and the voluntary , one.'conId put the label, " truth."

So let us thank God that we are permitted to see a benevolence of the people—poor people they were too. But while the Bishop wrote so many things that had 
them«rth°which8to^*t^Id^tete of Bursting with falsehood as the bishop', report is, there no salt of truth in them, his 6rst sentence ws. confessedly

men. Let us thank God that it is our privilege to live at is running through it a slight streak of truth. The first a great fact. There was a great rage for dipping. Why?
this time and to h#ve a part in these movements towards sentence is true : V A rage for dipping." The Holy Spirit anointed the preachers. He саша
the in bringing of the kingdom of God. Lest eVen this should not be believed, swamped as It is mightily on Christians, enlightened, convicted and con-

" We are living—we are dwelling in lies, I will undertake to prove that Bishop Inglis verted sinners ; quickened their consciences and made
In a grand and awful time was decidedly, emphatically true in this assertion. the command and symbolism of baptism plain, and the
?n an age on ages telling, V At Horton, T. S. Harding, young, active and eloquent, regenerated souls longed for it as the newborn babes for
To be living—is su ime. wa9 careering over the country, mountains, and valleys, its mother's breast. T^ follow Christ in baptism waa

"On! let all the soul within you m preaching like an angel aqd baptizing almost every the delight of their hearts The Holy Ghoat generated
For the truth's sake go abroad. Sunday. More than a hundred were led by him into the in the souls of the converts a rage for dipping.
TeHon ages—'telHorOod " DCW water, so great was the rage for dipping at Horton. In What is needed now all over the same ground ? A rage

old age he told Dr. Cramp that, this revival spread all the for dipping ! Who can cr«®e it ? The Holy .Ghost t 
*** ** ** e way down the valley and mountains to Yarmouth and Prayer, faith and preaching with His power, sent • down

4i A RdgC ІОГ Dipping.” beyond that town. At Yarmouth the rage for dipping from heaven, will reproduce on the same ground the
was so great that on one occasion the Rev. Harris Hard- same rage for dipping, which ai rested the attention of

In reporting to the Society for the Propegetiuÿ.of . and lbout tweBt of hil church ,™1ис1в1 down Bishop Inglis .nd so alarmed hitnjfn the year t№
the Goepel in foreign part., in the year .800. the Right to ,he wat„ b the Rev ]am„ Manning So gloriou, , d’Pj)~* of '".ЇГіі.а
Rev Charles Inglis, Bishop of all Canada, resident in ...... . . . , ... tbè Holy Ghost. Rice, the new convert of prejudices,

' ® t f _* thitit,. it, wa8 the n8ht and such was the ecstasy of the candidates, pUt the new Testament into hie hands and as the iron to
Halifax, writes thus o the rellgiou g tj,e people and the administrator, that James Manning in the tqagnet, and as the bird to the wing, so will the n>w
Nova Scotia J writing ebout it, said, it seemed to him like the baptism born Soul call for the glorious s>*nl>ol of death to rin.

o 4. , life from the dead, and Christ joyfully açcepted as theof Christ it Jord.n. So soon es Цг. Harding emerged „ of lhe x s,lvstion. X divia. f,r,in th. heart
from the water of the lower Hebron Lake, where the ie this rage for dipping-
baptism took place, his mouth was opened, and, as if For the Baptiste, the eighteenth century went out 
anointed anew, he proclaimed the glorious gospel to the gloriously, aud the nineteenth came in with the shoot- 
— THh' r"8' f" diPPmg
was as great at Yarmouth, where Harris Harding pro- away ? the enthusiasm, the courage, the faith 
claimed the message of life, as at Horton where the zeal which filled the immortal eleven,—the young 
people listened spell-bound to the glowing declaniEtion of preachers of one hundred year* Ego—fall upon the boat ^ 
,■ .,cov.> dirrVat щ-капі Th»r. o „„„a of preachers now on the same field and upon theirhis namesake. Right, Bishop t. There was a great rage chu}'ch d thi, dying „nlurv wouM lely
for dipping. ^rith stienfings and hallelujahs and (he on coming one,

Look away to New Brunswick! There is lhe gentle wonld be ushered in, and w,re Bishop Charles Inglis in
the flesh and on duty as he was a hundred years ago. be 
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"A rage for dipping or total immersion prevails all 

over the westers counties of Nova Scotia, and is fre
quently performed in a very indelicate manner before 
vast collections of ребріе. Several hundreds have 
already been re-baptized, and thia plunging they deem to 
be absolutely necessary to the conversion of their aoule.

On the Saturday preceding these solmenitiee the 
teacher sits above the congregation with a number of 
select brethren on lower .benches, appointed to assist 
him. Before this tribunal the people are brought for
ward, often by compulsion, to relate their experiences,
and if they consent to be baptized they are commonly . . ... .. a. ,
pronounced .0 be converted. People come together J°“Ph C™d*11' -»■ *re?”ift ‘he co”nti“ might report to the S 
to these meeting, from a distance of .evenly mile», We.tmorel.ndland Cumberland m particular. Away he provaileJiu the Maritime Province», 
leaving their families often in deatitute circumstance, Г*. in mid-winter 0» hi. ano-Aoe  ̂over theconntey 
and their plantations „posed to ruin. All order and tow.M the SL John River. Fire, darned up out ol the 
decorum aro deapised by them. Fieroe contention. *2” he went. Up and up the greatriver he
prevail among the most intimate ; family government “>°tinaed )оиг,пеУ : end whercv"r h«; »PP«red there Put thcM thjrte q„es,ion. before you and ask youraelf 
І» dimolked ; children are neglected and become dlao- ,eU "P°n ^ peoPle * 8«at rage for d‘PP™g. 1° this the question,, Am I drifting ? ; Am I yding myielf ? or 
bedient . . They are rigid predestinariana and hold wly the winter months passed, and the beautiful spring am ! gi„jng myself to God and iny felfow-men ? And if ij
that til mankind wer#-actually preront and actually the majestic St. John River returned. It, inspiration „у of you are past middle life, if any are old men. re- „ 
tinned with onr primitive parent». After conversion warmed and exhtilrated all nature, animate aninanimate member that it i, neve, too late to begin to Hve.-Rev, Vi 
the, are not answerable for any tin. the, may commit, irrahouti and roubent ; but it did not check the rage for Lym.n Abbolt.
aince it i, the fled, and not the spirit which offend,. ^Jo”ph «ell hi. own dory just here : " About /

. лі і і й м. 4ia____ _l1ju.. n—^ <r, the last of May I came down the River to Waterborough. The proper attitude of an intelligent and ho»«at
oee who die in infancy Л, " The low-lands'we^ all Inundated, and I could not see Christian is one of fearless, thorough, self-controlled fe-

ne ion. any o em eny e resu how lhe Lord’s work could be carried forward jnst then, qniry. He should not decry new view, of truth as of
judgment,. heaven and heU ;thoug aa the people could not attend the meetings .. We laâtied courte erroneous. He ought to be sufficiently hoqtiuble
diatinline Is dememratic” тае rieht of ordination die- et Brother Marater's, and soon the boats с*те loaded lo them to weigh them well, togivethem a fair chance lo 
discipline is democratic. The right ot ordination, dia-. „jy, snxious e nquireri, asking about the reformatioe np prove their worth.—The Congregationaliat.
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